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COLUMBIA'S mania for cott-n: fac-
tries continue;. We wished Winns-
boro bad some of it. We have plenty
of money employed in less profitable
enterprises that might be diverted in
this diretion.

CHEsTER will have two go:)d men in
the Cons itutional Convention-Mes-r .

Glean and Gige, the on- a Cbnserva-
tive and th.! o-her a Reformer. We
don't kr.ow d e other two gent'emen
whi win make u) the d.egati.n, but
we h ive no doubt they are go l men

too. We hope Fairield wil have az

good a de!egation as her sister county.

RIDING on a bicycle among hieathetis,
with all of their supersitiuu, i1, cale-
lated to make them doubt whet-her it is
a devil or a man. Frank Lo-ig, the

Pittsburg wheelman, wh> set ont to

ride around the world, u as murdered
in Turkey a an evil si irit. It .e- ins
that he was riding along an Armenian
road on hia machine, and two Turki.,h
soldiers got into % dirpute as to

whether it was a devil or a m'n. To
settle the question, they tired an.d
killed biw. This should teach bicycists
to ride near home. Eveni ini this comn-
munitv, some supers; itijons colored
people are said to have been frightened
by seeing a man riding alous the pub-
lic road on a wheel and wondered if it
was not a devil.

SENATOR TILLMIAN can't be anay m,)re
than the same Tillman, who began to
stir up strife as far back as 1888-1890.
We had never expec ed him to rise to
a very high p'ane, but when he first
began to '.alk about the Tiliman-Bairn-
well-HemphiUl &c con'rerence and
dilated in such a patriotic and states-
manlike veins we began the:. to think
tZbat perhaps after a'l we bad under-
estimatedad~tosom~aextent mnisjudged
the man, but after his speech in hi-
native coupnty th~e ..thter day, we are

compelled to bhe i-ve ;ix peace and

ignity in Son~th. Carolina can niever

eome fr-om B. 1I. Tillman The truth

i~s tbat the Pe ple themnselves mutt
mwakepeac- if there i, ti be any. Wc

believe tlzer want no enud to strife and
lptterness, which d ,ing so munch
ham a~nd it is timec timt they were

litting the politicians know that the

people are stronger thau they. When
tbis is done, then you will find Tillman
and all other politicians on the side of
the people. When will the people
show their power? WVhen will they
rise in their might and show the poli-
tici-sns that they arc independent
sovereigns, free and ab ohately inde-
penident of pliticians, free to do their
own thinking, free to v-ote at th y
please, free to vote for whom and for
what they p1 ase? They can do it,
and some day they will. This state o1f
things wiU~ become unb'arable and
the sooner it do-s the be ter-, for tten
thie people will take char-ge and rmun it
to suit themselves.

Asgumnent in Charlotte.

Mr. II Baruch, Cle lotte's p ince
taerchat,. has made ant a-sig'nment. for
the bentit of all his creditors, turning
over to his assignee, Mr. S. Witt-
kowsky, all goods, chattels, stocks,
pr:omissory notes, debts, claims, de-
mands, property and effects of every
dlescriptionm, excepting only snah pr op-
erty as is exempt by law from sale
undler execution. No prefer-red credi-
tors are mentioned, neither amount of

-liabilities. The Obserrer says that up
to two weeks ago Mr. Baruch's affairs
were all right. Hie owed tmoney, but
be was in a position to mtake monev,
a':d tide over any emergency. H~e
i'.ed a man in New York a smalil bill.
lieI (Barauch) wrote him that lhe coul
n--t settle it itmme istely, thbat lie wa'
temnporarily. emnbarr-aneil. The credi-
tor made the iittnact ion known to

other cr-editors, anid the result is told
in the announcenmeml of his assignment .

Rock Hill Herald
Mr, H. Baruch once did bu-iness

here at the stand lately occuped by
Mr. UT. G. )esportes in the northern
end of town. He is a brother of D~r.
Simon Baruch who married a sister of
Mrs. U. G. Desportes.

It May Do as Much for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, Ill., writes
that he hand a Severe Kidney trouble for
nmany years. with severe pains in his back,
:md also that his bladder was affected. lie
trtel many s -called Kidtey cures but
without any good result. About a sear
agyo he began .the use of Electric Bitters
and found reief at once. Electric Bitt< rs
is especially adapt. d t > ure all Kidtner
and Liter troubles and often stives alm. st
instant r lief. One trialt will prove our
statement. Price only 50ec. for Lrge biot-)te. At uceast, r & (o.' drrag stare.

AN VNWVELCOME LAW.

How It Impresses Outsiders.
Agusta Chronide.

Resistance to the dispensary law has
add - n iy crimes and ;anguin iry
conflicts to th-3 record of lawlessness
in Carolina. The kilting of two men
in Spartanburg county two nights a'o
was a bru al I iece of busitiess, the
true inwardness of which des not
seem to be clea-. Four constables
were sent to ariest parties who were
known to be com ng in the direction
of town with whiskey in a wagon.
The effort at arrest ended in the death
ofstwo occupants of the wagon, the
probably fatal shooting of one of the
constables, the wounding of another
and also of a boy wh' was driving
the wagon. The two men who were
in charge of the whi-key were both
killed in the wagon, and the indica-
tions are they had done no shooting.
If, however, this is true, it would seem

to indicate that they were secretly ay

companied by others who began firing
on the constables when the arrest was
attempted.

All of this reaist 'nce to the dispen-
sary law only shows the difficulty of
enforcing a law which has not the ap-
proval and willing concurrence of the
people who are to be governed by it.
It is true, no doubt, that the opposition
has been encouraged and urged in
many localities by those interested in
the sale of liqnor, and who were un-
willing to see their business broken
U. But it will not do to say that all
of the opposition comes from this
sourc3. If the body of the people in a

community desired the enforcement
of a law no small body of men could
resist the popular will. Where there
is wholesale resistanc. and no punish-
ment of offenders it means that the
people do not want the law. In the
city of Charleston we are informed
that though numerous arrests have
been made, and in spite of overwhelm-
i:g ebidence of guilt, the grand juries
have never found a true bill. Sich a
state of affdrs could not exist if this
people of Charleston did not purposely
overlook vio'ations of the law.

In counties where the peo;>le are in
sympathy with the law, and insist
upin its enforcement we are informed
that it; tesults have be -n highly satis- .

factory. In counties wh -re the peope
connive at thte violitions of the law, 6
it is a failure. The logic of the situa-
tion would seem to indicate the wis-
dom of local option. Let each county
say whether it will have prohibition
(or the dispeusary) or not. Where
the people of a county vote for it
there is hope of the enforcement of
the law. Where it is put upon the
people of one county against their will, 5
by the votes of people in o:her counties, -

it will never be enforced. The friends
of the dispensary law had better look .

to combining with it the local option
feature.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 2
Gobbied by the Southern.

Knoxville, Tenn , July 2.-Special -

Master Childress sold here to-day the
securities of the Cincinati, New Or-a
leans and Texas Pacific Railroad,
which were given as collateral for the a
Cincinati extension bands. The se-"
curities were bought by President
Samuel Spencer of the Southern Rail-..
way Company for $1,500,000. This
sale carries the controlling interest in ,

both the Cincinati, Southern and Ala--
bama Great Southern Railways. Presi-"
dent Spencer says the Queen and
Crescent system will noat--.--
into the Tig Southern Railway corn- rg
bine, but will be operated separately.

In
Poor
means so much more than :
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from C

trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
Ifyoucefeeling

out of sorts. weak
and generally ex-

~I~Ut~'~hausted, rlervotts,
have no appetie
arid can't wvork,
begin at oncetak-

I ing the mostrelia--
bie strengthening

Iron medicine~whichr is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot -

B tles cure-benefit
it comes from the

iSvery first dose-it
wo'ianyour ir

Bitersteeth, arid it's

It Cures F

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Live~r a1
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Coitigation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous aliments

Women's complaints.I
Get only the genuine-it has cro:ased redi

lines on the wrapper. All othe~rs are sub-I
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stampsweE
wilt send set of Ten Beautiful Worid't.
Fair Views and book-frec.
BROWN CHEMiCAL CO. CALTJMO . saD.

TfIfres\

Iti. in the tires ar.d ti.:: t>.: RanLr
excelleince is most apparon:. They are len

vi~. to burst or break than any others, :.3.
are nst easily and quickly rep~aired. A/d!I
stvles Rambler Eicycles.-S:oa. N. ne bet:,.r I
at'any price-none 'sooo ft: the samec or
iess. Catalog free. I

wASHiNGTON. C.

FINAL DISCHARGE
WILL apply to S R. .Johnston, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Satrdav, the :2ithl day of itu y. 1.95, for a
trml di'scharge as 1Execu'or of the estate~ I
ofJohnit A. Brice, deceasetl. sta

A. G. DRtICE. hal
6-cOit Eeettor.113

for Infants a,

MOTHERS, Do
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cor

most remed:Os for children are <

Do You Know that opium and morphi

Do You Know that in most countries d

without labeling them poisons?

Do You Know that you should not r
unless you or your physician amo of what it i:

Do You Knoy that Castcra is a pure
its ingredients is published with e:ry bottle ?

Do You Know that Ca::oria iz ths pre
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years

of all other remedies for children combined?

Do You Know that tho Patent Offlce
other countries, have issued exclusive right to

" Castoria" and its formulo, and that to im

Do You Know that one of the reasons

because Castoria had been proven to be albso

Do You Know that 35 average
cents, or one cent a dose?

Do You Know that when possessed of
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken

Well) these things are worth knowi:

The fac-simile
signature of

Children Cry for P

UTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTIRN SYST'ES3L)

ten Time at Columbia and Pta ort

Nrthbound. No 36 No 1No 38
May 12. 1895. Daily Daily DIly
r.Jacksonville.. ....... 5.4) pSavamsh.. ..11.1
..a..nn..... .......1. .......1.00Coluabia....... -0 a.j...3.45 pCharleston. . .....

Columbia ~....... .... ... 1. p..... ....Augusta 1.0.30 p 1. )PGrantevl10...............11.15 p~2.10 p
prenton.... ........ 11.45 p1 2: p
Jonstons..... . ... 12.u6 a ::.47 p
omba ........ J... 2.20 a~4.2 p
lumbia ...... 3.50a 3.50 a4.0 p

Winntor......... 4.9 a4.49 a 5.5iip
Cester. ....... 5.35 a 5.35 a' G..1 p
Rock Hill .......608a 6.03 a 7.20 p.
Charlotte. ........T00 a 7.00 a 3.20 p.
Danville.........11. a0811.40 a112.03nt
Richmond..........4.40 p 4-40 p1 6.00 a

Washinton........8.0 p18.30 pt6.2 a
Daltimore .... .... 11.25 p111.25p 8.05 a
Phladephia..........3.00 a~3.00 a10.15 a
New York... ....20 a 0.20 a12.53 p

outhbournd.jp:5ou
New York..--.......I12.15n~ 12.15nt1 4.30
Philadelphiat.... ..... 208 7.20 ai 6.885
Baltimore...-......9.42 a'9.42 a 9.20
VaWtshigton.........115 a11.15 a!14

Rchmnld...........12.55 p12.55 p1.05 a'

raville......-.....40 6.10p 6.45 a,
r.arlotte.... .-... 11.0 11.05 9.35 a
ook Efi........ .....11.51 11.51 10l.27 a
Cbser.............-. 12 '12.2a 11.0 a

Wabro.,.... ...-.-1.148 1.14 8 11.53 a
'olumba.-.. ...... 2.20a 2.20 a 1.00 p

1.ouml...........---- .--- 4.30 a 1.46 p
ohston........-----....6.32a 3.291p-
Trnton............---s. .48 a 3.42g

Augusta.......... ......8.00---

"'1lumba.... ..... 6.50 ... 4.20 p.
fCharleson...........-- 11.30 ---.- .40p

.oluaba.... ..... 1.30----. 12.10 P

.avannah...... .... 5.48 ..... 4.34 P
a jaksonvlle... ..... 0.30 a..... 9.W

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
?os.37 and 33 Washina toni & Southern Lim-
Pullman cars Tamna to New York.

ldPullman train with I'ining cars north of
~riotte.
Nbs.35 ad 38 U. iS. Fast Mail. Throug
aiman Iufet sleeping car and first-clas
chJacksonville nd~New York; also Pull-
carAugusta and Charlotte.
B.-Ns. 35 and ?0 do not enterU.

ation Columbia. but discharge and 1e
asengers and baggage at Blandiug St.
aton.
A.TURK, S. H. IIAEDWICK.
3PA. WASBINGTON. A GPAiA?..ANTA.
E.BEKELY. Supt., CoL.UMBI., S. C.

Sp., W.&smis.zox. T M,W aslozoa.

IRGINIA COLLEGE
eYOUNG LADIE3, R.oanoke,Va.
Opens. Sept 1:2, 1995. One of the iewld.
gSchoo a or Yo'un.g lilies in tI' mn tdh.
nilhl'nt1 bhiil 'ings. all !odern) ir' p ve

(- mipus: t.- a r's. GrundI: Tl(n'-

Ifs(e.. ryin,YaIledoE f Va.. fa-nous for

i0::O. . Sup~eri le a; nI.)? 4t.i'. A.t r

A. Ill l 13, D. D' , 'oanri4ke Va.

SChi enete Thils D'nmon rd

S%'AFE, awayl reliable. L.A0IES R.l
b)ruggist tor'Chichester a EuqlisI. Di+~~
nmendlfB4nd ini Red a.nd (;l.L meteliiV~

-. boxeu. sealelI with. blue ribbers.. Take
n_o other. B~eda'nrnroi.

- tionsiand imit lionw..AtDrU;<i'm.(. 'eir.b...
frn stamps for particulars. t <tino.Q& :iaI

e Rlief' for Ladies," inL M I:. :.- eturq.

4There were 3,134,934 Packagesof
HRS' ROOTBEER Sold in 1894,
which made 15,675,735 gallons,.
or 313,494,-;oo glasses, suifE-.
cint to give every man,. wo..

tnan and child in thetnited
States, five glasses each-did
you get yourshare? Be sure
and get some this year.

Aetpackare ma' 5 gallons-

IHIREST
SRootheer'

i every man and woman in the Uniltedtsinterested in the Opium and Whisky
litto have one of my books on these dis

e.Address Bt. M,. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga.

id Children.

You Know that Paregoric,
.ial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

omposed of opium or morphine ?

leare stupefying narcotic poisons ?

uggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

ormit any medicine to be given your child

composed?
ly vegetable preparation, and that a list of

ription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

,and that more CasOa is now sold than

Department of the United States, and of

Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

ate them is a state prison offense ?

for granting this government protectionwas

ately harzmless?
oses of Castoria are furnished for 35

this perfect preparation,. your children may
rest?

g. They are facts.

is on everY
wrapper.

itchOer's Castoria.

Winnsboro

Drug - Store.

Drugs,
Patent Medicines.
Chloride of Lime

for
Disinfecting.

Late Cabbage Seed.

FloweriSeed.
Hires' Root [Beer.

Soaps and Pertumnery.
"TeasIandiVi negar.

and a fine

Assortmenit of Pipes.

Winsboro Bru Store.

Chick Spr Ings.

THE PAMOUS
SU2'MER ANO
HEALTH RESORT.

Before the var hundreds of peoPh
were entertained at this place daily
The mineral water has no equal ii

upper South Carolina.
CLIMATE DELIGHTFUL.

BOARDI CRi EA PEI

than you cain live at home, viz.:

$15 Per 3lonthi or $5 PerW eekJ

Taylor's Station, on the Sotmherr
Railway, is within three-quarters of;I
mile of the Spring.
For further information apply to

MES. M. A. CALLAWAY,
.Proprietress,

CJ4ICKC SPRINGS HOTEL,

Chlick Springs, S. (C.

1:3-lm

Ana Ordinance
LN~n-rarm< -rUa-rm:OazIM 4W CWa

le it e! ae ed :uni iodai ! d b)V ii

XIeidatl ;an \Vsedena of he LoW
Of Wine' bor-, ini Connte me. amt b:
Itheauthoirity 0t the sain.
That the grazing of cows on t

streea of~ Winnsboro shall be hwrni
except as hereinafter pre rided
Provfdkd, That grazing shall .not b

permitted on Congress Street, nlar I:

East Wuhingn~~i Stre it, nor n lo
Street nw.th 'r East washington!.
Proided,. fart~her, That each cMo

shall b'e securei halt' re~d andii La

wile iirrzing. aid that the' graz V c

cows shall'onty. be permniltedi be(twe
the hours of 6 A. 3!. anid (3 1P N.
Prchied, furtheLr, Thbut any' ote of

fendinig ng; ing- t he provisions of thi
'rinance shat1 be fined twe~nty-fir
cents ter each and eve'y off'ence.
That a1 Ordinances and parts o

inance be andl the sa'ne are hereb:
rep aed.
Doneit in Ceancil this 15th day e

May, 1895, and wvith the corpc
L. s] ratt seal of the town aDe

.f .HANAfH AN.
.!A$.V. nt en dant.

Attet: J. .A. IIINNAIN', Clerk.

Notice-
TEA RE'. GAIN PRE&ARUED T(
n~ ot ist long tinme loans on farr

aortrge M.resE. McDONAL2D,
W. D). D)OUGLAss, or
j. Q. DAVIS,

A. Ia donald & Co.'
HEADQUARTERS FOR

As we wish to make room for
Spring stock, we have marked
our heavy Winter Goods, such as

CLOTHING,
WOOLEN PIECE GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
AND HATS,

way down out of sight. The
winter is not yet gone and

YOU WILL NEED
WARMWEAR.

We will beat "between season"
prices to death.
When times are hard and money

scarce

YOU W-0T YOUR DOLLAR TO
GO A LONG WAY8-

We will give you more for ONE
DOLLAR than any one else.

TRY US

We will treat you right and
save you money.

Checked Homespun, at 3c. per yd
White Homespun at 3c. per yd

Will beat the record on Flour

Respectfully yours,

Blackstock, S. C.
2-19

EXCHANGE FEED
iA

A FEWI UGGIE?.

A FEW GEONi) AND WCON

-.\i 0-

A FEW MILClI (COW-,
I wil! sell c:hen p for caish or exchan.ge

them for dr catle.

A. WILLIFORD,
WVinnsb.oro, S. C.

JHV relie.ves
T. X. L. A t whe"n

THlE

EXCEiSIOR LINIMENT.
THE

Great Pain Alleviator.

Rheumatnm, Neu;ralgia, Toothache,
Headache, (.- in al1l its formis, Cuts,
Sores, Bruise. Sp)rainfs and Lameness,
Diarrhoa aint Cholera Morbus, Colie
and all BowelIroubles.
It alway rel ecs wheni properly ap-

plied.
Preitpared by\

ST. X. L- 'OMPANY.

C. M. DE3 'SEY, Manager,

South Carolina Di' 030 Main Street,
C mnbia. S. C.

For sale-
John Hi. Mcelaster & .Winnuboro,
S. C., and( Drs. Linde Team, and
i. L. Rosboro, Ridlgen~ , s. C., and

f all druggists at TVM NTrY-FIVE
CENTS. __ 3-21ti

SA YOUNG LADY OF E ERIENCTh.
with best of references dlesir a~ s:tation
as teacher of intermie-liate psraiv

-~sesi a graded <-r hi .h)ool, or
woudhlie to secure a good Co 'y school

- unniug seveni or eight mionths.
A'iress,ISUMMER SCHOOL, TEAI a.
Care' Newts and Hera'd, winnf~~~.C

DR. E. C. TETE
P'i.ysician an~d Surgeot.

Offers his profe'si nal srv-ic,
people of Fairth-ld.
Postotice adtdreal, Jen kinisville.

.Apply to .i})LA

T- tn. Woodward. 'n

The Hot Weather
Will soon be on in fuill f.rce and you will need lighf goods. We have thetm

n great varirety and beautiful styles.
white Goods in plain i:.dia Linen, very sheer and pret:y, Checked and

3triped Maslir, taneeivy l'.-ct, and Dotted Swiss.
lie 'if al sty'les in colored1L-twns ana Jackonets, fine Dimities and Swiss

nI coLorce dots. 1; 1 var'y in encap Lawns from 3. anid up. Dack, Per-
as, Gin-hazin, in varisty les and qnalit y. Satteeis for waists, han
tome andl new.
We b:tvs IIethird oi ir i.. of bose Silk Shirt Wuistq. Take a look at them.
Light weiguit Seiges in b ue and blae~k, ju~t the thing fur skirts.
JU-t Ic ied, a second supply of Lace aid Embroideries, Insertions to

MaIC. 1 : 1: t-i te ad I te :o'; see them.

Now

-- t i lit e, but 1:.v! ieceived new supplies and the
..

-

e ._,... .s% 1,t-h and the prices right. We are endeav-
.) ., S. : c..ettomer by polite attention and nice work.

SHOES. + SHOES.
We e in please you n ii line, for we have the goods, and Ladies' Oxfords

in black and tar-all styles and qu'iities.
Gentws, Whi:e and N gigee Shirts, Guaze Underwear, Ties, &c.

FULL LiNE Sr"YLISII STRAW HATS.

We want vour trade and feel confident goods will never be eheaper than
now; so no;v is the time to buy. Come and see us.

CALDWELL & RUFF.
Neuralgia,A Minister s Diziness,

Indigestion,

Health Restored Headache

ured By Dr. Miles' Nervine

struggle for wealth', position, or a bare living is so severe, when

it takes so much more effort, so much more brain power to ac-
complish the same result than it did .a few short years ago, men

and women are so liable to overwork them~selves. Before they are aware of
it they become nervous, sleepless, exhaustedand Irritable, 'They are tired,
languid, nerveless and physically are going down bill at a rapid rate,

Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores,-brings back health,- cusss,-just suclh
people. The Rev. I. V. McCarty, pastor of the First. United Brethren church~
of Wabash, Ind., writes Nov. 19, 1894:

"I was very healthy until seven years ago, thought I could stand anything;
but, from overwork and exposure, I was stricken down with brain fever and
narrowly escaped death. Since that time I have suffered more than ever.

"It began with neuralgia and a continuous, terrible pain in the left side;
at times I was dizzy and had the severest of headaches. My digestion was
very bad and I had a great deal of stomach trouble, and suffered untold agony,
I was constipated nearly all of the time. I was thia in flesh and so much re-

duced in nerve force that I had little life and no ambition.
"Six weeks ago I began taking Dr. Miles'remedies and have taken nearly

two bottles of the Restorative Nervine aiid -thre boxes of the Nerve and
Liver Pills. The result is truly marvelous. I isl lie a boy again, I have
gained eighteen pounds and have more strength an ierve force than I have
had at any time in the past seven years.

"Last evening at the close of service, I publicly sttct~eaK -

ence the facts of the marvelous benefits that I had received from your reme-

dies, how they had given me strength and hope .and vitality to better go on

with the work of the Master. May the Dear Master abundatly bless you."
,Tanuary 30, 1895, he again writes:
"Prior to last October, when I began the use of your valuable remedies,

I was almost an entire mental and physical wreck, but now, thanks to Dr.
Miles for his Restorative Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, I am a healthy
and exceedingly happy man. Before I began the us~e of your medicines I very
seriously contemplated resigning my position as pastor of the First U. B.
church of this city, but now with restored health I can remain, to the great
joy of my people.

"Alter two months revival work, two services each day, I am still strong

and well. May the dear Master of life abundantly bless you."D..Miles Nevn Restores
_._ 11__ S______ Health
SPANISH JACK W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS,

Practical Machinists,

UhlflM~lflFirst Class Machine Tools

"PffhI~Iu~ A1IItLU Can repair Engines, Boilers, Cotton
Sired by Imported Wash ngton Par- Gins Thre-hera, Injectors, Safety
ro (which cost owner $2,000), 14 ~ Valves, etc ,

bands high,jet black with white pointsr'onpy
tylih, smooth, and proportionately KBest Cla-ses of Machinery for Sale

made, will serve a limited number of~A Good Assoitment of Machine Sup-
mares at my place--"A.irfield Stock pies kopt in Stock for sale.

ERMs :$10.00 to insure (with foal Write or call and see the '- at their
enhl:). Ishop.

7.00season without insurance1 CORNWELL,payable in advance. j
5 00 sing~e service, pay-. (Southern B. RI.) Chiester Co., S. C.

able in advance. IThis will appear again the first 0.
WV. D. DAVIS, next monthi. 3-12-1y ~

316 Monticello, S. C. _________________

Burial Cases and Caskets. DENTIJ STR Y

THE UNDERSIGNED has a frull B. J. QUATTLEU3AUM,
e or the latest designs in

BURIAL CASES Al CASKETS, ' " !@?..

Hot House Plants.
tmoe-rterics. rdes flle HAE achoice collection of hot

>romptly, night and day. at 'lie oldJ house plants for sale. Als fifty
tad. Tihankful for past patronage, select varieties of Chrysanthemum,
ask for a share of it in future.- Twenty plants for $1.00
[earse furnished when ordered.- Patronize home entcrprize.

11-6t f T. M. ELLIOTT, SR. 413.tf MRS. J. A. HIINNANT)


